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OUR HISTORY
The purpose of eAcademy™ is to provide local school
districts with the ability to build the capacity to fully
integrate online learning into their schools. eAcademy™is
not a “cyber school." Rather, it is an online learning
initiative that involves a comprehensive shift in the way we
envision our public schools. As our world and the growing
number of students enrolled in cyber schools have
indicated, there is an undeniable need for all schools to
embrace online learning as a viable option for students.
Our goal is for each district to be able to offer the majority
of their curriculum in both an online and face-to face
format, resulting in an education system where students
can move seamlessly between classroom and online
courses. This gives districts the ability to provide students
with the flexibility of online courses without leaving the
district. Through eAcademy™, all district teachers will gain
the required skills necessary to create and teach highquality, rigorous and engaging online courses that are
aligned to their district’s curriculum. The consortium of
schools participating in eeAcademy™ allows for sharing of
courses and resources, giving districts the opportunity to
develop their online learning initiatives over time.
eAcademy™can be customized to meet individual district
needs to successfully carry them through the 21st century.

eAcademy™ supports local school
districts as they work to reduce funding
loss to
cyber charter schools
Through eAcademy™, districts are able
to provide a comprehensive online
curriculum to their students
Districts are able to provide flexible
scheduling opportunities and expand their
curricular offerings for students

ABOUT US
Our Teachers
All eAcademy™ teachers are full-time teachers
actively teaching in public school districts in
Westmoreland County. Our teachers understand the
culture and instructional needs of Pennsylvania
students on a deep and systemic level.

Our Content
Unlike other statewide options that leverage vendorcreated content to provide instruction, each
eAcademy™ course is designed from scratch by the
instructor, ensuring it is rigorous, relevant to our
student population, and 100% aligned to PA Core
and Academic Standards as well as district's
curriculum.

Our Consortium
Since 2008, the Westmoreland Intermediate Unit
has been supporting our local school districts
through eAcademy™. The Westmoreland
Intermediate Unit's staff works closely with our
Consortium members to provide teachers with the
skills that they need to develop courses and teach in
a virtual learning environment. Additional unlimited
services include supporting districts as they build
and brand their own online program, 24/7 access to
our Help Desk, personalized professional
development sessions, county-wide workshops, and
equipment rentals.

